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INTRODUCTION
Because of the increased demands for water in eastern Colorado, principally in the urbanizing Denver metropolitan area, increased diversions of water from Dillon Reservoir are planned (U.S. Department of the Interior, 1977) . The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, who are involved with the implementation of these diversions, requested the U.S. Geological Survey to determine the hydrologic effects of annually diverting 131,000 acre-ft of water from Di1 Ion Reservoi r.
On the basis of the planned increases in transmountain diversions from Oil Ion Reservoir, the purposes of this study were to determine the effects of the diversions on the storage in Oil Ion Reservoir and to determine the effects of the diversions on the dissolved-solids concentrations in the Colorado River near Glenwood Springs and Cameo, Colo., and Cisco, Utah. The effects on storage were to be determined on a monthly basis, and the effects on dissolved-solids concentrations were to be determined on a yearly basis.
DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA
Dillon Reservoir is located in the Blue River basin west of the Continental Divide, approximately 70 mi west of Denver, Colo. (fig. 1) . The spillway elevation of the dam is 9,017 ft and the reservoir has an active storage 1 capacity of 25^,036 acre-ft with a ful1-capacity surface area of 3,233 acres and maximum depth of 188 ft. The relationship of surface area and storage to elevation of Dillon Reservoir is shown in figure 2 
SURFACE-WATER RIGHTS
Surface water in the Blue River basin is presently (1978) being used by a variety of users both within and outside of the basin. As noted by Knudsen and Danielson (1977) , Colorado uses the doctrine of Prior Appropriation or Active storage is storage above the elevation of the bottom or invert of the reservoir outlet to the Blue River (8,829 ft). The term "storage" as used in this report will refer to active storage. "first in time, first in right" in determining and administrating surfacewater rights.
As long as there is sufficient water available to meet all demands there are few problems. But, as noted by Knudsen and Danielson (1977) , "If there is insufficient water to meet all demands, then the priority date would be used to allocate the available water as follows: those priorities most recent in time (that is, junior priorities) must allow sufficient surface water to pass by their points of diversion in order to let downstream priorities earlier in time (that is, senior priorities) receive the water due them according to their decree as adjudicated by the judicial system."
Surface-water rights decreed to diversions through the Hoosier Pass Tunnel and to power generation and storage in Green Mountain Reservoir are senior to water rights decreed to diversions through the Harold D. Roberts Tunnel. These surface-water rights were considered in the monthly massbalance analysis.
Several relatively small diversions within the basin and diversions through the Boreas Pass ditch were not considered in the analysis.
MONTHLY MASS-BALANCE ANALYSIS OF RESERVOIR STORAGE Approach
Hypothetical monthly mass balances of storage in DM Ion Reservoir, assuming an annual diversion of 131,000 acre-ft of water, were reconstructed for water years 2 1931~77 using available data. The reconstructed data may be used to predict future effects of an annual diversion of 131,000 acre-ft of water on storage in and outflow from Dillon Reservoir, assuming that future hydrologic conditions will be similar to the historic hydrologic conditions on which the analysis is based. The mass-balance analysis was based on the principle of continuity as expressed by the equation:
where:
S.=reservoir storage at the end of the current month, £, in acre-feet;
£._.. = reservoi r storage at the end of the previous month,-£-1, in acre-feet;
J.= inflow to the reservoir during month £, in acre-feet;
£>.=transmountain diversion from the reservoir during month £, in acrefeet; E .=net evaporation from the reservoir during month £, in acre-feet; and Is 0 .=downstream releases from the reservoir during month -£, in acre-feet.
2 A water year begins on October 1, ends on September 30, and is designated by the calendar year in which it ends.
Period of Analysis
The availability of streamflow data in the vicinity of Oil Ion Reservoir was the governing factor in selecting a period of analysis. Streamflow data used in this study were based on streamflow records collected by the U.S. Geological Survey. Descriptions of the streamflow-gaging stations are shown in table 1, and the stations are located on figure 1.
The longest period for which adequate Streamflow records were available to define monthly inflow to Oil Ion Reservoir was for the 1930-77 water years. Streamflow during this period was compared to Streamflow during the 1912-77 water years using the "natural" Streamflow at station 2 (Blue River at Dillon) ( fig. 1 and table 1 ).
"Natural" Streamflow at station 2 was determined as follows: Monthly interstation flow coefficients between stations 1 (Blue River near Dillon) and 2 (Blue River at Dillon) were derived using the October 1957-April 1961 records from both stations. The Streamflow record for station 2 was then extended through water year 1977 using the monthly interstation flow coefficients and monthly Streamflow at station 1. To establish a "natural" Streamflow record for station 2, the transmountain diversions through the Hoosier Pass Tunnel, which began in 1952, were then added to the Streamflow at station 2.
The resulting annual "natural" Streamflow and cumulative departure from the average annual "natural" Streamflow at station 2 are shown in figure 3. During periods of above-average Streamflow, the cumulative departure from the average will increase while, during periods of below-average Streamflow, the cumulative departure from the average will decrease, ijhe data in figure 3 indicate that inflow to Dillon Reservoir generally would have been above average during water years 1912-30 and often would have been below average thereafter. If Dillon Reservoir had been in place from water years 1912-77 and 131,000 acre-ft of water had been diverted each year, then reservoir storage probably would have been lowest during the periods of steepest decline of the curve showing the cumulative departure from the average ( fig. 3) . Thus, the period when reservoir storage would have been lowest was apparently after the 1930 water year and probably would helve occurred during the mid-1950's or late 1960's. During the 1925-30 water years, the Blue River annual flowrates near the Dillon Reservoir's prbsent location were above average (see fig. 3 ). For this reason, the analysis was begun with the 1931 water year assuming the reservoir was in place and full at this time.
Data Requirements
Solving the mass-balance equation (equation 1) required the following data:
Monthly inflows to the reservoir, monthly diversions from the reservoir, monthly net evaporation from the reservoir, and releases from the reservoir. monthly downstream 
Monthly Inflows
Monthly inflows to Oil Ion Reservoir from October 1930 through December 1959 were determined by first adding the monthly flows at stations 2, 3, and k ( fig. 1 and table 1) . Then, the average monthly diversions through Hoosier Pass Tunnel during the 1952-77 water years were subtracted from the accumulated monthly flows prior to the 1952 water year.
Finally, monthly diversions through Fremont Pass ditch and monthly diversions from the Snake River for power generation were added to the accumulated monthly flows. Streamflow records for station 5 were used to determine monthly inflows from January 1960 through August 1963.
Monthly diversions through Harold D. Roberts Tunnel, monthly downstream releases, and monthly changes in storage were known for the actual reservoir operation between September 1963 and September 1977. These data along with estimates of monthly net evaporation, as developed in a following section, were used to calculate monthly inflows to Oil Ion Reservoir during this period using the following equation:
where all variables are as defined in equation 1.
Monthly Diversions
An annual diversion of 131,000 acre-ft was used according to the proposed monthly diversion schedule for the Harold D. Roberts Tunnel in 1988. These data, which were obtained from the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation (J . D. Hall, written commun., 1978), are shown in table 2.
The bottom or invert of the Harold D. Roberts Tunnel at Dillon Reservoir is at an elevation of 8,846 ft. If the end-of -month reservoir elevation using equation 1 was less than 8,846 ft, the diversion for that month was decreased in the analysis until the end-of-month reservoir elevation was at 8,846 ft.
Monthly Net Evaporation
Net evaporation is evaporation minus precipitation on the reservoir surface. Monthly net evaporation from Dillon Reservoir was computed using the following equation: (3) where:
E .=net evaporation from the reservoir during month i, in acre-feet;
1s
£V.=evaporat ion during month £, in inches; 1s P. =precipi tation during month £, in inches; and
_1s
A .=average reservoir surface area during month £, in acres. October--NovemberDecemberJanuary-- Monthly evaporation (EV. in equation 3) for 19&9~71 was measured during energy-budget studies conducted by Ficke, Adams, and Danielson (1977) . Monthly evaporation for 1971-77 was computed using a mass-transfer equation derived by Harbeck (1962) :
EV.=N-u-(e -e is o a where:
H/=an empirical coefficient; u=average wind speed at 2 meters above water surface, in miles per hour;
e =saturation vapor pressure of air at temperature of the water surface, in mi 11ibars; vapor pressur 2.5^=conversion factor (centimeters per inch).
e =vapor pressure of the air, in millibars; and
C6
On the basis of the energy-budget studies of 1969~71, the N coefficient for Dillon Reservoir was estimated to be 0.00796 (Ficke and others, 1977) . This value, along with wind-speed and vapor-pressure dlata, was used in equation k to compute monthly evaporation for 1971-77-Prior to 1969, monthly evaporation rates were assumed to be the average monthly values obtained for 1969-77.
Monthly precipitation data (P. in equation 3) for the entire period of analysis (1931-77 water years) were obtained from the U.S. Environmental Data Service (1966-72) and the U.S. Weather Bureau (1930 and 1961-66; 195^; 196*0. 
Monthly Downstream Releases
Stipulations for the operation of Dillon Reservoir require release of inflow to the reservoir or 50 ft 3 /s, whichever is less, or "small" flows in times of water shortage (U.S. Department of the Interior, 1977) .
Therefore, the minimum allowable downstream release from Dillon Reservoir during a month was set at the inflow for the month or 50 ft 3 /s, whichever was less. During high flow months (June to August) occasional uncontrolled releases (spills) occur as a result of a maximum reservoir storage of 25^,036 acre-ft. Many times, during August and September, release of additional water from Dillon Reservoir was required to meet the decreed water rights for Green Mountain Reservoi r.
The additional releases required to meet the decreed water rights for Green Mountain Reservoir were determined as follows. During the mass-balance analysis, the sum of the spills from Dillon Reservoir for the water year plus the local inflow between Dillon and Green Mountain Reservoirs during May, June, and July was computed. Local inflows between Dillon and Green Mountain Reservoirs were computed by subtracting the historic streamflows of the Blue River at station 5 or the sum of the historic streamflows at stations 2, 3, and ^ (U.S. Geological Survey, 195^, 196^, 1961 Survey, 195^, 196^, -7^, 1975 Survey, 195^, 196^, -76, 1977 ) from the historic inflows to Green Mountain Reservoir (J. D. Hall, written commun., 1978).
The U.S. Bureau of Reclamation estimated that the sum of spills plus local inflow during May, June, and July should equal at least 110,000 acre-ft in order to meet water requirements for Green Mountain Reservoir (J. D. Hall, written commun., 1978) . Any deficit was reduced by additional releases from Dillon Reservoir, so long as these releases did not exceed the total 12-month inflow to Dillon Reservoir during the preceding year. These additional releases began in August in increments of as much as 25,000 acre-ft per month until the deficit was eliminated.
RESULTS OF MASS-BALANCE ANALYSIS
The maximum and minimum end-of-month reservoir storage, surface area, and elevation that would have occurred during each water year are shown in figure k.
The data indicate considerable fluctuation in reservoir storage would have occurred during the period analyzed. The average annual minimum and the minimum end-of-month reservoir elevation, surface area, and storage are 1isted in table 3. example, figure 5 indicates that ^2 percent of the time the end-of-month elevation of Dillon Reservoir would have equaled or exceeded 9,000 ft. The annual maximum end-of-month drawdown below the elevation at full storage (9,017 ft with a reservoir storage of 25^,036 acre-ft) would have averaged 5^ ft. The maximum end-of-month drawdown below the elevation at full storage would have been 171 ft. This would have occurred during April 1965 April , 1968 April , and 1969 It would have been necessary to reduce the diversion through Harold D. Roberts Tunnel to 10,700 acre-ft in April 1965, 6,300 acre-ft in April 1968, and 8,200 acre-ft in April 1969 in order to maintain the minimum end-of-month reservoir elevation at the invert of the tunnel (8,81*6 ft).
Releases from Dillon Reservoir would have been 50 ft 3 /s for 82 percent of the time.
The minimum release from Dillon Reservoir would have been ^2 ft 3 /s. The reservoir would have spilled 19 times during June, 27 times during July, and 5 times during August. Additional releases would have been required during 19 of the years to meet the decreed water requirements of Green Mountain Reservoir.
DISSOLVED-SOLIDS CONCENTRATIONS IN THE COLORADO RIVER
The mean-annual discharge-weighted dissolved-solids concentrations in the Colorado River at three sites for the 19^2-77 water years are shown in figure 6 .
Prior to 1969, daily water samples were composited into three or more samples per month for chemical analysis. This allowed for computation of annual weighted-average concentrations.
Since 1969, average annual concentrations have been computed using a linear-regression analysis of daily records of specific conductance versus dissolved solids. The values noted as "Historic" in figure 6 represent concentrations computed for these sites under actual conditions (including actual diversions from Dillon Reservoir). The values noted as "With 131,000 acre-feet diversion" represent the concentrations computed for these sites if 131,000 acre-ft of water with a dissolved-solids concentration of 100 mg/L (milligrams per liter) had been diverted from the Blue River basin each year. During dry years, some portion of the diversions through the Harold D. Roberts Tunnel will come from water held in storage at Oil Ion Reservoir from previous wetter years.
Therefore, during dry years, increases in dissolved-solids concentrations at the three Colorado River sites, as a result of a diversion of 131,000 acre-ft of water, may be less than those shown in figure 6. Water from which no detrimental effects will usually be noticed--------------___________ 500
Water which can have detrimental effects on sensitive crops 500-1,000
Water that may have adverse effects on many crops and requires careful management practices 1,000-2,000
Water that can be used for tolerant plants on permeable soils with careful management practices-2,000-5,000
SUMMARY
Estimates of end-of-month storage in Oil Ion Reservoir, assuming the reservoir was in place and 131,000 acre-ft of water were diverted from the reservoir each year, were reconstructed by mass balance for the 1931~77 water years.
The reconstructed data may be used to predict future effects of a similar annual diversion of 131,000 acre-ft of water, assuming that future hydrologic conditions will be similar to historic hydrologic conditions.
Based on the analysis, the annual maximum end-of-i|nonth drawdown below the elevation at full storage would have averaged 5^ ft. The maximum end-ofmonth drawdown below the elevation at full storage would have been 171 ft.
